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Legislature Jn Its laudable efforg

:give the Cou~.y ̄  system of good
second to none in the State.

no :County Road build,
New~.k Adeertt~¢P, editorially

McOney. m ............................... 0 0

land and eea~hore counties h. Maxwell, p ............................ ] a

=,mo,g in o. ..............................., i
H. Downs, cf ...................... 0

of the State aid law for" road Coffee,~b: ............ /, 0 0
and of late they have shown a

spirit of enterprise In making

year Atlantle County completed
eonstruetion of a road eleve~ miles

conn~Ung JktlantlO City With. ~Le

.rlingtxm County system of" roads.
County is now engaged in cot_.

IJaL~y-eight -m]Jee of roads con. A, Abbott, rf ............

with the new Atlantlo road and
Burlington Coun~ system to make ̄

Highway lrom Atlantic City

Long Brtnob, A boulevard nea~.ly
miles long, from Athmtlo City to

ha~ aleo been rala~] aboye

gre.~t intere.t io state ~m~
is in the seashore counties. The

wlth.-l~Isd~ ~seperat~ Theobald- enliveaed

’~he mainland, of whioh they are lnntngs~

really ¯ part, by narrow 1~4i~ o-f WkUer, Umpire Haselton Is rail.an
his deelelona

while the land Le aloe Indented wtt~
- The management

~munda a]ad inlets, separated by over. gentlemanly bl~ll.
flowed mea~lowe. On the isl&nd~ arc Sam_Moreyhuhis eye "

Summer resorts. When the tbrae-eack drly* to right was a

soheme of road Improvemen~ in Abbott caught a treat game his thl~w-
" - " II~g to bases was of the order,

is completed there will be
The boys p~eeented a natty ~ppearanee ~n

ys oonneoting al]-thel~ places their-unltorms of grey with maroon 4rim-
the systems of ro a~s Jn the integer/ tur~

on ..
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And wlth them many a toy,
And Bn~sr marks upon the .door ..

T~ll of one little boy.

(}nee quiet reigned, or silvery amaz~l~
Of music filLed the air.

Now tramp of many feet" r~ounds, :
And. clanging up the stair.

1gash martial bands, with fife and drm~
~.A~ flushed with pride and Joy,

Behold! at "’double quick" they corns,
Led by one little boy.

Ylme was I pondered Browning~s vel~
And Waiter Pater read: ¯ ’"

¯Dr ibsen I con]d once convere~
¯ But now~a tired head
is cuddled close at "story time~

~’hen evening shadows fall,
And I am wise in nursery rhyme :

And fable, that is all.

D~ce, when I tucked him Into bed,
He hugged me tight, and then:

’~Vhst would you sell me for~ he" sal~

A kissed h|m Once again
d answered,. "Not for dtamond~:_

pearls.
.Nor gold FRhout alloy, /

igor. all the wealth of. all the w~rlds
Would’buy one little boy."

of her mouth, sealed
the v~-anda plllar and
bora~

Fm~am~tol~
~am/lh~ with l~lla’s
went on-qulte e~ly:

"It wu really a very
tense, but consumes a
will eugMe~ quite a
pose it was. more the
inks which set my mLu4.
I. was---~PS you
~etts. They sent m~ to
couple of weeks to write
dltton of certain thinipu
paper is interested, and
met a young man
Havana T~. At h/s
dashed off a worth~ceS
Dick sort of a story with a
rink and be tranaisted.
It..
, "On~ evening,

tered my hotel, I name
with an old friend whom
seen since tKs graduation
over three years ago.

;-Good Hotmekeeptng. ¯ sllort time tn Oulm palmed
Iv. Theday before we sa/i

In our behalf. - During my
thereI u~lerwent a [rc~
starvation because nearly,
of- food was so highly
garlic. On this day, havia~

~ ELLA,’ PeggY and Foppy sat on
the top step of the great veranda
k~ocktng the toes of their ~mari

boots with their golf clubs and wrang-
Rag, like chickens around s wo~m,
Over some.bits of gossip .fresh from
Dame Grundy’s market

Perhaps It ts not quite Just to say
"wrangling," since Della was doing
most of the talking, while PeggY a~d
PopPy--otherwise Margaret and PoP~
Ua We¯ton, eouslns, -rid enough alike
tn aPpearanc~e and tendencies to be sis-
ters--listened passively and offered lit-
tle oppo~ltion. But while Della took It.
for granted they accepted her evqry

-Word as law. each of the demure little

%

/

"1 AM SURE W~ SHALL BE hOOD
y]RIE_NDB/~

mmses iormed h~er own opinion, and a.
most IndependenL unblamed opinion |t
wg~.

’~When dld she "come7" uked Poppy,
looking cross-eyed at her little snub-
nose to see if there were any fxegh
freckles on it.

"Yesterday. She has Just returned
from Cuba, and Judge Cannon met her
.in .New York and brought her dlreetl7
~ut here. The Judge told. Marie yes-
terday morning at ~reakfast that he[
was going to bring her another guest I

Upon my word, from the l~ttle I-have-1g-~ecret sort of a smile he wore, one I

might have fancied he was lmparting~
s m~n~trostty for the museum. How-]

ever, he’¯ a good soul, all in all. In
wisl~ I had an uncle like him. He
gives Marie a big house-party every
rammer. Tl~ is the second t~me I’ve
been here. Of course, if¯ horribly s~-
~ld here now, but next week, when the
~ou~e is full and the waltz parties and
~oachtng parties and every other kind
~f a .party you ever heard of, begin,
~hen 1We oommence m live, and they
Mr. Wesley Cannon come~----he’m the
lud4ge’s son. you know+and that, my

is worth waiting for, even if
Fou ¯re.put to the neee~lty of mak-

yourm~lf a8Tenable to jthat insipid
tittle Marie for a whole week before
band as a sort of advance payment
Some day. this old .mansion and all-
these rolling acres will belong to Mr.
Wesley. I asked Marie why in the
wortd, since she’s the only woman
he~e, she doesn’t have that grand old
rulte of rooms In the west wing, Bul
she Just smiled that.srnpld little baby
smile, and m~ld she was quite content-
vd ¯w-l~ her present ~a.rroundings; .sh~
preferred "the risingto the ~ettlng sun,
~gl was not fond of sour grapes;" Mr.
Wesley kept the-keys to that suite---l!
had been his mother’w--and no woman

as Ims-
¯ o face
had not
eon~

that my
quick-

our fun-
hnmnelf

stay
of slow

article
with

I

Americans were extremely of IceI
cream, they bad some for particu- i

]ar benefit, and we were struggling
.bravely to eat It! Such a
Cornstarch and~--’cornatarch And.Just
as 1 was wondering how I smug-

gle the remainder of into my

handkerchief , without seen, In

stalked a veritable of s Cu-
ban. calling loudly for Mr. I

started, landing some Ice over

n~y- s~o~lder," sued gave then

my heart w~ntgnto my )t~. John

Dunn is my ndm de e; having

,been told repeatedly..th~t mY styls
of writing ts masculine, It

my~

fancy to write under that

M~r~I!
"Befors I could collect ,self,

Ou~n had risen and was
represented ~r. Dunn and ~f be---the
Mr. Bluebeard~had any
or concerning that
half an hour later and it
tended to.

"But Bluebeard had no
waiting, and explained

out preamb)e. ~n that trash
l had written end
my stipulations, had
undermy name, I had told
black-hearted s~,oundrel

’er."

at last she was made to un-
that-the money was a gift
down .and erie~L "S1neQ you

way l’vs been prayliz~ that help
come llrom somewhere," she

¯ ’b0t I never d~eamed
Wan so’near, sad it.shames me

bow weak a~d how easily d~
I Was."

discouraged !" says the w~
helped. "when I am ready ¢ ¯

pieces’ over something, I thln~
IRUe woman and what sb

her easy dia~’ouragement~-and
to call go on a bit further."
be at. --"

i ~ou U~o Any ¯Kind or n.~o~m41
ol M~mltine at £ny Pr~ 7

with- is any pries so low, any of-
Utile tale Iberal that you would think of
ntrary te on trial a new high grade,
published drop ,et or upright Minnesota,
a certain Wheeler & Wilson, Standard.

back in W~lte or New Home Sewing Machine,
ct and return this notice, and you

.,eive by return mall, postpaid.
boat, the handsomest sewing

e catalogue ever pnbl|shed. It
tree you prices on the Minnesota,

Singe Wheeler & Wilson, White,
and New Home sewing me.

real. that will surprise you; we will
te}l~ make ,ou ~ new and attractive proposl-

sewi~ng machine offer tha~ will

the mo~ntktns; w_orkl.ng ou. all sorts
of diabolical schemes under t cloak, of
honored respectability, stock of

Cuban names being d limited.

I fired one of the.proverb! ] random
shots, i

"But now my story lear, dull

lty far tn the background ~lt

how the hero sprang to grasp

Inn his revol~er and deelart he wet

Mr. Dunn, how Bluebeard
n~

be pacified and all kinds of of

ltles followed. While in try every- fall

thing was quickly and ez. out a:

plaln~l, and after a laugh, lr get

which every one-present w, our

invited ou~ ~visltor to
some o:

yOU.
can make any u~ of any se.w~

any prb~e, if any Iuna
would interest you,. don’t

wrRe ua at ouee (be sure to cui
l return thls Sl~elaI notlce)and
.latest book, our latest offers,

and" most surprising proposl."
Address .
~, Ro~Vc~ & Co., ChiCago,

an~ It s women who look back were turned
was In. into ~ t pillars the streets would be

as M~ ots~s ,ca. . ¯

rs ever s¢
N( " MUCH MOCHA COFFEg "

" Nee ri t~e’Enttr~ prodLuc~ Zs’rm~q~ l~y

the JUd4~t t~ b Lk~ and ~wermors of A.rabJme -
tell-me "I )n’t believe thex~ I~ a pound of

fenu! e .Mocha coffee on this churl-
smiled at neat,’ -C. ~. rain ,~,.~, a eo~ me.x~
’, l wc t~ chant informs me," or "that 200 peopJe
He is th’ I~ thl country have ever tasted lt,.un:

less y have at som~ time vlstr~a_
and drunk It at the table of

"No:" and Miss
she half closed her eyes, "t at I wouM

have known b.tm anywhere.
very prototype of Wesley."

"Of whom 7" Miss Della
herself with_ a Jerk.

some

,,Wceley~bLr. Wesley ~non, no~"

Oh. I thought I told you the begin

ning, The Mr. Gunn of ~y story b

Wesley. He stayed over New Yor) of

--in fact we went to the office

and he wrote Judge askinl lte~

him to most us and me o,, flea

here-" ,. ’blan

bliss Della bent down to

Le her boot lacing, and to bu£

~ap It short off, whLle Popp: asked In-- and

~e~tiy:
"Is that all, MIss ~ ~tf

dll~’
Miss D~ham heslttted lewered

~er eyes.
"Well, nbt~not quite." ahe

aughed a little frank held

,ut a small ]eft hand on burned

telltale solitaire,, the ann’s

~YS and e~sting .̄ rainbow

:CROSS pOppy’s little ~o~"

that awful Ice cream. We
day, but I got no end of
when we reached New
trodnced to 9udge Cannon
~ohn Dunn."

Della elevated her
slightly.

"Had" you not, then,
before "’ ~as her very
your-historY query.

or governor.
true MOcha is the flm~st coffee
It has a deIlclmm flavor that

it aa Superlo.~ to the very I~t
brands as silk ~ su~rior to

the crop Is extremely lira-
hardly ever .more than es~

~rely loetl demands. ~me Are-
may fixed Ira way to _thta

It mat even be called Mocha,
not the real article, I am sure,

of uI haa ever had It hew
we do i;et the .best of other
that are frown In" Ceylon snd

Jay¯, and thtt means some mighty

fine It is not- Mocha,. however,
whole of the true Mocha crop

wouldn’t supply the coffee
of one war~ In- St. I~o;~ts
a period of six months. Th~
p!umpe~ ~ of tl~

t growth, those with th@ most
flavor, are eager~.taken by

The door ~o heaven is often htdden
Don’t yo~ be
r ~ S ha~ We send ~

n a humble borne. ._
Baggage and .burdens}come oear: to~

)elng synonymou~
What we see there will depend on

what we seek here. -
Christ proves. HIs princely right~ by

~IS power to pardon.
The scepter Of Christ Is the specter -

)f doom to the devil.

wls to occupy them fill the next Mrs
Cannon was installed.

"But I was telling yo~ about th~

l~tY~e Miss Scrlbbler, She was on tht
(}~geet~ Her name t~ Bunn or Dun~
or something of that sort. It seemt

īs really rather, cleve~ with her
. pen, though she does not-logk as if she
bad ~n idea in her head."

Here one of ~itss-Della’| ostensibly

" HIS love :for the lost has kept the
.~" "

" --

world from !the loam of all love. . [
q~o

love ought to have moutT ia
bank.

devoted satelliteS had the temerity tc
-|ion allay~l~/n,

ask when she had seen the newcomer Whens young man

"’Oh, I got. a good look at her as sh~ b~ best girl practice

got out of the carriage. Stupid of hen

teaeber~

Achiag, Trem- -
81oodless.

~--:York
i Talk of Her
Friends.


